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WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1902.

CLOTHING SALE

AT

THE FAIR
All Summer Dress Goods

greatly reduced in price.
Shirt Waists sold at great

reduction to close out.
Special reduction on Cloth-

ing.
See our stock at once and

make your purchases. You
can save money.

The Fait
Where Whole Families Can

Trade

POULTRY
and

STOCK

SUPPLIES

I

I CALL ON

Colesworthy I

AT THE

CHOP MILL I
127 and 129 East Alta Street
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We See Our Finish
on the Bhirts of a large proportion of
the male population of Pendleton. It
la much preferred owing to its distinct
auperlority.-- We do up shirts, collars
And cuffs in Al style to perfection.
That's our specialty, and we're experts
at the business. Hence our large and
high class patronage. Bend us yonr
laundry. We'll do the work with
neatness and dispatch. Service the
best. Charges right.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

j. F. Robinson, Prop.

DON'T RUNABOUT
For a food runabout when you can bur on at

barfain from Neagle Brotben Our itock of
klrh clais Tchlcles would be hard to beat in

i neer, price, make or material, and, it you need
' carriage to run about In, there is nothing
' like a nice backboard. Come in and look al
, the beauty and the.tTl ol our ear

tiaget
(See Us About Gasoline Engines
t NEAQUE BROTHERS
Water Bt, tear Mala, FaMlstaa, m

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor

OatMoitv 160 barrels dav
ti 1 mour exchanged .for wheat

PendleteP

m-- i ' Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed, eto.
JMahrajra on hand.

GREAT STRUGGLE TO TAKE
PLACE THERE TOMORROW.

Indians Wll Go After Beet Pullers'
Scalps Last Day for Posting For-

feits No More Outside Games.
Tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 the

beet harvesting aggregation from
La Grande will make a wild struggle
to keep the Indians from lifting their
scalps, while the noblo reds will be
on the field In war paint and feath-
ers with their tomahawks and scalp-
ing knives whetted to razor edge, and
no qunrter will be shown their pale-fac- o

antagonists.
The fray will start promptly on

time and reserved seats In the grand
stand will be well filled with the
elite of the city who will witness the
massacre at short range and without
the semblance of personal danger.

This will be a most interesting af-

fair, the first of a series of four sim-
ilar struggles, as it will be the first
time the head-ender- s of the newly
formed Inland Empire League have
come together.

The Indians are fresh from their
successful war trail to Baker City,
and are anxious to add now scalps to
their trophy belt, while the Beet
Pullers are flushed with the joy of
their recent victories over the
deadly Sharpshooters and will make
a strong fight to keep from being
taken into camp, and it isi Just about
posslblo that they may do a 1ILI9
redskin work in tho scalping line
themselves.

This adds zest to the contest.
Forfeits Posted.

This is the last day for posting
the forfeits to be put up by tnG .V-

arious teams Of the new league, in the
shano of certified checks for ?25Q

payable to the president o the
league, Walter M. Pierce, in the
event of the posting club failing to
play out the schedule as arranged
oxcept the arrangement be changed
by consent of tho other members of
the league.

Mr. Pierce, the president, is at
present out of the city and it can
not be learned whether or not all
the forfeits have been posted, but it
is assured that Walla Walla, has put
ud her money as the manager of
that team telegraphed a check for
the amount this morning. It "will be
placed in Mr. Pierce's hands as soon
as he returns. There is no doubt
but that the other teams have also
put their money up.

No More Outside Games.
A meeting of the executive of tho

league will be held in Walla Walla
tomorrow at which all the clubs will
be represented and the question of
making the league a af
fair will be definitely decided upon.

Another matter of interest which
will be decided upon will be a propo-
sition to be advanced by Manager
Cohen, of the Indians, who will pro
pose that henceforth no team in the
league be permitted to play any ag
gregation outside tho combination
on their homo grounds.

His idea is that the league is glv
ing the people all the baseball they
want and that no outside games
should be run on them, in the inter
est of the financial end of the league,
if for no other reason. It is more
than probable that this proposition
will be adopted.

No California Games.
The California alumni team, which

was scheduled to play ball here on
tho 18th,-19t- h and 20th, will not ap
pear here at all, as the dates for
which they were billed were taken
up by La Grande under the new
league schedule. Tho California boys
played in Walla Walla yesterday and
left that city last evening for the
coast over the Northern Pacific.

This will be a disappointment to

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

Telephone Main 10.
No Sediment to Foul

Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

VAN ORSDEL & ROSS

many
seo the California boys cross bats
with tho Indians, but it is in lino
with tho proposition of playing no
outsldo teams, and it was also found
necessary for tho four teams going
into the league to cancel all games
with outside clubs In order to form
tho league. Walla Walla played but
one game with tho southerners out
of threo she had scheduled.

Line Hits.
Two now men from tho east have

been added to the Baker City team
Additions which "will help some"

are to be mado to tho Indian ranks
Immediately.

Tho La Grando papers say that
"Bobby" Clark needs a nurse to pro-

tect him from the girls.
"Rainy-day-" Rhea is tho latest

nickname to bo given Pendleton's
spry little catcher.

Arneson, Leech and Hudson, who
have been with the Baker City team,
have been dropped on account of not
being fast enough to travel with tho
rest of tho gang.

Walla Walla also will make a lew
additions to her aggregation and cut
out a fow of the boys now playing,
among those to get tho sack being
"Babe" Brown, the husky
who was with them all summer.

Evidently the Baker City people
at visiting baseball teams from a dif
ferent point of view than that tauen
bv Athenaltes. This is what tne
Democrat says of the Pendleton play-

ers: "Besides their good playing, the
Pendleton boys made lots of friends
in the city this trip by their gentle-
manly conduct. They aro a well-bre- d

decent lot of chaps and the latch- -

strl:'0, f Baker is always dangling
on the ofitside when they look this

Deafness Cannot be Cired
by local applications as they cannot reach
f.2 nmeasea noriion oi me ew- -

..hp Is
only one way to --7u ueafness, and that
la by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucus Ilnlnc of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube is inflamed you have
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing will be destroy
ed forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucus sur
face.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. & CO.. Toledo, O,
Hold by Druggists, 70c.
Hall's Family l'llls are the beet.

City Horse Show.
Atlantic City, N. J., July 15. So

ciety regards the fourth annual open
air horse show, which today
at Inlet Park, as the event of the
season. In tho quality and
of exhibitors the exhibition far sur
passses those of the three previous
years. There are 54 competitions
all of them' well filled with prize-wi- n

ning .equines from New York, Phil
adelphia, Baltimore and other cities
Judging began today and will con
tinue until the show closes next Sat
urday.

CHRNBY

Atlantic

opened

number

Convenes in Extra Session.
itnciimond, va., July lb. in com

pliance with the requirements of Vir
ginia's now state constitution, the
general assembly convened in extra
sessloa today for the purpose of rec
ognizing tho instrument and adopt
ing such supplementary legislation
as is necessary. It is expected that
the session will last at least two
weeks and possibly three. Judges for
24 new circuits are to be elected
and some spirited contests aro as
sured.

Discuss Needs of Cities.
Reading, Pa., July 15. Mayors

clerks and other ofllcials of third
class cities throughout the state, are
attending the annual meeting of the
Pennsylvania State Municipal League
which opened here today. Tho ses
sions are to continue through Thurs
day. It Is the best attended meet
Ing in the history of the league.
and judging from the wide range of
topics scneuuieu for discussion-- , it
will also be ono of the most fruitful
McKeesport la an active bidder for
next year's gathering.

Missouri Republicans.
Joplln, Mo., July 15. Republicans

of Missouri are holding their state
judicial convention hero today with
a full attendance of delegates togeth
er with many party leaders. The
convention will name three candl
dates for tho state sunremo court.
and a judge of tho St. Louis court of
appeals. For the supremo court
about a dozen able jurists aro asnl
rants and the make-u- p of tho ticket
Is problematical.

Jackson Is Renominated.
Oirard, Kan., July 15. Democrats

and N populists of the third congres-
sional district mot In joint conven
tion hero today and renominated
Congressman A. M. Jackson by ac
clamatlon.

At bedtime Itake a pleasant herb
drink, the next morning I feel bright
ana my complexion is better. My
doctor says that It acta gently on the
stomach, liver and kidneys and Is a
pleasant laxative. It is made from
herbs, and.Js prepared as easily as
tea. It vis .called Lane's Medicine.
LaBe's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Price 25c and SOc.
For -- sale by Tallman k, Co.. sole
aceate.

Prospective Customer: "Have you got a mattress for sale?"
Attendant: "Yes, sir. A spring mattress?"
Prospective Customer: "No; I want one as'll do all the year round."

PORTABLE COAL LOADER.

Device That Expedite the Hnndlln
of Fncl In Italic.

in n lnriro retail coal yard in Phila
delphia there Is In dally a It Is said this milk flour

delivery is completely soluble water and canmnnhim, for inn.iinc tho. wnir- -

ons of the firm, the first apparatus of

the kind which has ever been success-
fully operated, according The Scien-

tific American. It Is known us the Seitz
loader. The machine is self jtept nn(i in tin cans,
contained, moving yarn Ullri.uis. Uncs. etc. The cost of produc

pile to under own power tlon at
mid loading the wagons entirely with
out human assistance other than
that which directs the running of the
engine.

The loader Is run to the vicinity of
the coal pile and an endless belt rak

PORTAHLE COATj Z.OADINCJ MACHINE.

Ing device dropped thereon. The engine
Is started, and the coal is by this
means brought to elevator buckets,
which dump It on to screens at the top
of tho machine, and after passing
through these it is conveyed by spouts
to the cart which stands at the side
of the londer. The raking device and
elovntor operated by the same
engine located In the Interior.

The machine a capacity of a ton
a minute and takes the place of six la-

borers who were employed
in shoveling and screening. This ca
pacity can be increased, and with n
trilling change the loader may made
to fill two wagons at one time. While
it is primarily for coal, it can

used for lime, sand, gravel and other
similar

Artinclnl Hnlr.
A new process of tho Frankfurt- -

nm-Mnl- n company mnkes possiblo the
production of n horsehair of any length
from cellulose or derivatives. There
was difficulty namely, that when
the cellulose mass was pressed through
an opening, so as to form a hair, the
hnlr was very weak when dry and so
brittle that It broke If It was attempt
ed to a knot In it. This difficulty
was overcome by spinning the hnlr
from two or more openings of suitable
size at-th- e same time. These very fine
ihrcads unite Into one as soon as they
lenvo perforated plate nnd form a
single hair of tho proper
which has the necessary strength nnd
pliability.

United States Consul Robert S. S.
Berger writes from

Dr. Kkonborg of (lothonburc Iihh
made a discovery which will of Im-
portance In dairy farming. claims

to have invented nn apparatus, by
which milk can bo brought into the
form of powder, like flour in appear-
ance, but possessing all the qualities of
milk In concentrated form, moisture

operation excepted. thnt
in

to

both

be used for all purposes for which
common milk is employed. Tho milk
Hour does not get sour, does not fer-

ment and in the dry state is not sensi
tive to changes in the weather. It can

entirely j)0 transported
nrounti ine

from pile Its Dr. Ekenberg has estimated

any

the

are

has

heretofore

be

designed
be

materials.

Its
ono

tie

me
thickness

Sweden;
M.

be
He

about 27 cents per 100 quarts, and he
thinks thnt flour innde from skimmilk
can be sold for about 13 cents per
pound.

At a recent meeting of the Academy
of Agriculture Dr. Ekenberg exhibited
samples of the milk Hour, which re-

ceived favorable comments. It Is' con-
sidered that tho invention will be of
the greatest Importance for the utiliza
tlon of sklmmlllc, which heretofore has
largely been wasted, but in the dry
form can bo transported all over the
country without losing any of its origi
nn! good qualities.

The product mentioned is considered
superior to the casein products "pro
ton" and "protelde" now manufactured
from milk by the aid of rennet, acid or
lye.

Carbon lUsalphtde.
One of the most vile smelling things

known to the chemist, or anybody else
for that matter, is a beautifully' pris- -
mntlc nnd brilliant liquid called car
bon bisulphide. Until quite recently Ub
chief use lins been in the vulcanizing
process In India rubber works. It. is
now, however, being largely applied
to tho manufacture of cyanide of po
tassium, a compound which is 'the ba
sis of tho most satisfactory and widely
usea metnoa of gold extraction. The
vapor from carbon bisulnblde Is verv
poisonous, nnd special methods of ven-
tilation are required for its removal.

Carlionlention.
Professor M. Berthelot. the French

phemlst; litis suggested the use of cur- -

bonlc oxide for the proddctldh of
death for criminals, as employed for
the destruction of stray dogs. He says
that this is a quiet and painless death
and one that does not shock the

Clnvea and Anta.
An experienced housewife recom-

mends powdered cloves ob nn extermi-
nator of ants. Tho pulverized spice
should be generously sprinkled on the
shelves and tnbles frequented by the
ants and n fresh .supply sprinkled ev-
ery day until the pests disappear.
Powdered sulphur used In the same
way Is also said to be efficacious.

A long time ago tho wedding ring
was worn on the forefinger and waB
thickly studded with precious stones.
People who have seen the old pictures
of tho Madouna in Rome will remem-
ber tbnt In one or two of them there
is n glistening ring on the forefinger
of ber right hand, but with Christian-
ity came the wearing of the weddjug
ring on the third finger ratbw than the
first The old story of there being a
vein that runs from that finger to the'
heart, says the Chicago Tribune, is
nonsense. Its use originated in this
way: The. priest first put it n the
thumb, saying, "In tbj pamo of the
Father;" on the 0rellngeraddIng,Ha
tho name of the Son;" on the second
finger, repeating, "Ip the name ef .the,
Holy Ghost," and on the third finger;
ending with "Amen." And there It
staged. .
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While They Are Cheapr

N.Berkele
Will Sell You
Land at

r.
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that will be worth $25.04

within live years and

Pay Fifteen Per Cenf
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FOR SALE

The celebrated "Bingham Spring

located in the Blue Honnuiia

the Umatilla River, complete, iHl

furniture, fixtures, stages and tod

Absolute control of fivemileiefW

trout fishing stream in OttgOfl. ?3

sell 80 acre, tract including tftel

grounds with water privileges;

acres, as desired; making fine dock

farm, controlling" big range. Orwfl

lease. Call on or address:

Frank B. Clqptofl

Pendleton, Oregon

W.R warn
Office, Association

Blook,

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

COLLECTIONS

LotsinPendletoofro

$30 to $500,

Several good homes

claims for homeseekers- -

Farm lands and

lands for sale.
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